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' A SHOW.IN QUEEEC;

E are informed that a large poultry association has
been formed in Quebec.City and that a local

7'show was held there on the a7th and 28th of
last month. We wish our Eastern friends a full measure of
success.

MESSRS. GEO.- HOPE AND-SON,

who have been advertisers. in the REvIEW for years, are now
offering sevèral .specialties in cages, birds and pets.. Their

:premises have been greatly enlarged and improved and
present a most attractive appearance. Visitors to the city
should not miss a view of the many handsome and curious
pets to be found there.

EGGS TO 'NORTH DAKOTA.

We are always pleased to note shipment of either fowls or
eggs to any distance, either in Canada or outside of our fair
Dominion, as confidence is thus inspired between buyers
and sellers at long distances apart. Mr. Wm. Hartrey, of
Seaforth, sent a few days ago two settings of Mino:ca eggs,
to North Dakota, which arrived quite safely, and Mr. Massie
.forwarded four pairs pigeons to a British Columbia. breeder.

SEND GOOD STOCK.

We would again impress on breeders to send nothing but
the beit value abroad. Treat customers at a distance better,
if possible; than those nearby, who. can'" kick " with some
hope of success if not sui.ed.

UR. BUTTERIELD SICK.

We regret the illness of our good frietid and popular
judge, Mr- Sharp Butterfield. . Mr. Butter.field was booked
to judge the show at Winnipeg;-but left home feeling quite
under the weather and on his iràyhad'to giv up at Toronto
and return home. Priorrto this«he had béen and still is in
the doctor's care and now is pronounced mùich bettei and
on a fair-wayto' regain his wonted health arid spirits.

MR. 'W. BARBER,

at whose house Mr. Bitterfield' stopped en route was
induced.to leave forViniipeg.at a.rnoment's notice and the
story of his travels and advetiures aretol4 elsewhere in his
own words. Wè,atso present our readers with a very life
like portrait "of our very english friend .with the "very
Oirish whuskers, be jabers." He is now ready to tackle


